
P a g e 2 THE CANADIAN THRESHERMAN AND FARMER

En-ar-co Petroleum 
Products for 

Every Farm Need

September

YOUR machinery is only as good as the lubri
cant you use.

Your tractor, automobile or gas engine is 
only as efficient as the gasoline that gives it power.

The cheeriness and satisfaction of home lighting 
is in ratio to the quality of kerosene you burn.

En-ar-co Petroleum Products arc 
the most economical for any and every 
farm need. They have been uniformly 
of the highest quality for 35 years— 
and always will be.

SaveYour Money v
The first cost 

pergallon signi
fies nothing in 
what petroleum 
products will 
do. Economy 
does not lie in 
buying oils and 
gasoline at the 
lowest possible 
price. Investing 
a few dollars in 
En-ar-co prod
ucts each season 
will turn depre
ciation into 
profit and bring 
a hitherto un
known satisfac
tion.

Let Us Send 
You This 
Handy Oil 
Can FREE

Sent
FREE

To AUTO 
and TRACTOR 

Owners

The Canadian Oil Companies
Dept- yi Limited 

General Ottlces: TORONTO, ONTARIO
M CANADIAN BRANCHES

En-ar-co National Motor Oil cannot be ex
celled for the perfect and economical lubrication 
of any motor.

En-ar-co“ White Rose” is a pure, dry, homogene
ous gasoline that gives utmost powertothelastdrop.

En-ar-co National Light Oil is a 
white-light oil (not yellow and dim) 
^-a “better” oil for lamps, oil stoves, 
incubators, etc.,because it does not give 
off offensive odors or poisonous fumes. 

It does not char the wick like or
dinary coal-oil.

Let Us Help You
We have a 

corps of trained 
expertswhowill 
gladly give ad
vice on the right 
product for any 

I given purpose. 
I Write us of 
yourlubrication 
problems.

Tell us the 
make and mod
el of your trac
tor, automobile, 
or gas engine, 
and men of 
broad experi
ence will tell 
you how to get 
the greatest 
efficiency.

TEAR OR CUT OUT

Mail This CouponToday
NOTE: This can will not be sent unless 

you give make of your auto or tractor.

THE CANADIAN OIL COMPANIES. Limited
General Offices*Toronto.Ontario, Depl. YI.

Inclose two 2-c nt stamps. Send me Handy Oil Can FREE. I 
l'lcase give nearest shipping point In this state and quote - 
jftice» on tfie Items I Lave uiarktxL I will be In the market |

«r*w per jeer. I j 
kerueeoe per fear. j

77^7/^/777////^

* - Hi5ToRy-
IN iW.W^TE Rojf WAS THÉ BEST . 

CAROLINE- BET-rtR THAN EVER NOW.
I ------------ -t-------

Poor AuTo oil MAKES "RATTLING ' ÛO00 CARS, 
Oil-right with 6w^3*National motor
oil - - - - - - - - - -

Yesterday died last night- today 15 
the t/me to Buy On-dA cû) ,

-.Cell, motor oil per jeer.


